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Most Complete Line of Chinese; Goods:;..: At
FONO INN CO,

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Cnrio Store
1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi

AnUndi-Se-a
is' the marine garden ot JIaleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably Wen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat ''Santa
Ca talma,'.' tit ilaleiwa. Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic

who sees it. Afro bathing, boating, golf and tennis.
OAHU'S FAVOEIXE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL :

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION At THE
INCLUSIVE RATE OF .V :

' V'

s.

Leave Honolulu WEDNESDAY, 10 a. m.
RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A.M.

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED
" "- r RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS I

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co.; Ltd.
Phone 4911 .
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Queen Street .

It Doao Not Talce Very
Long

I.--

to have a properly drawn Will: prepared, bnt
tlle Influence ofsnclf a Will often covers many

-years.:. j:
. '' ;:? v. ':

. ' . v..; :; ; . t --

. v..

Do not run the risk of 'endangering "the com- -

; foil and happiness of thoso dependent upon yon v

'? by neglecting, the important duty of making a:
' Will and appointing this," the oldest and largest "

. Trust Company in Hawaii, as Executor. -
.

;" -

'

; . I' ,
':'J!-'- i

? A consultation with our Officers concerning
,: this important matter will place ydu under no .''

; obligation and it will undoubtedly prove of V

'IV,
t--1

r

:

cnume .Value: and assistance" to .you. ; . : V '
.
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War may notcoxite-b- ut if it does, are you prei

::;yX

.amount

UMITCO

v'v . v;. "You will be bur

and Sts..: ... . ,

fiONOITJIiTTStAKBTTttETIN; 191

j Only changing the plana and speci- -

fications for the paring of Kalakaua
avenue and the relocating of the Rap-I- d

Vf anslt tracks at Kapiolani . park
sufficiently to , avoid destroying the
corner at the entratce of park road,
the beard cf . sapervisors - Tuesday
evening voted that the iron wood trees
which have caused so trouble to be held club grounds 3
should and ot o'clock Saturday afternoon
land on. which stood used the
widening of tlw avenue. " '.

Judge Htch Introduced a resolution
allowing the Rapid Transit to leave
its tracks .practically "where they are
now. Arnold followed this with an
amendment the tracks be locat
ed as planned 'for the improvement
and when this lost an-- l those who were
Oder slightly changed wnich pas3eoT.

Hatch made a hard fight to prevent
the strip of park" being used as a
street in a lengtay argument with.
Arnold but the letter carried the dy,
the rote standing six one. Hatch
voting in the negative. ('

BOAflD DECLARES

Formally announcing that the water
and jewer bond isstie bad lost, the
board of supervisors at the meeting
Tuesday , night gave- - ort th' fight bn
that aide of the question and turned it.s
attention to having a bill Introduced
Into the legislature Piving the board
power to -- issas: bonds without first
having a plebiscite, h - V ; v.

J A. , au,Cristy,. deputy , city attorney,
told board that the chances of
supreme handing a. 4ec
slon fn favor of the bonds was slight
and the board, therefore, gave up that
ulea. . t '; , - i-- :

F. M. Hatch bitterly attacked the
people who 'voted against bonds.
The opponents to the bond Issue did
not care to come out openly and fight
but , resorted to underhanded metb- -'

(Kla, ue V

CITYBUSIMfiSS AND 5

: NOTES

Tbe" next' AeeUng''oT:tberooard pt
aupervlsors;willlbe held,Tuesday even-
ing, March 27 t 7:Su o'clock.

"reset the curbing ijtne Beach
Walk district to conform with, the new-grad-

e

set the engineers, the board
appropriated $400. : ' V i

' - v:- v;, : :r

The City Planning Commission In a
letter to the board ; wants ' know
what it is going to do about rNuuaou
street, near the Dowsett', tra(t. Tte
letter says the sidewalks .'are being
widened and the 'street narrowed,
suiting In a dangerous condition. The
letter was referred to the' road com-
mittee, i ; H y: '

The report of the police committee
declaring that the plate glass window
broken id the hardware department pf
XhedL H; Davie Co.. .by; a polide-man- T

when shooting at a tunaway boy
from "the reform, school was not the
fault of the city and county was re-
ferred" to the attorney's department
for a ruling.

DMiCII

IllillTea pansant this afternoon fromS
to H on the lanaL Tonight during
dlnnerthe Corelli Trio wlllt play clas

' Tbinorrow" evening, there will' b
dtocinfroni 9 to 11:30. Ad.

Dared? War
economy demands your serifius thotight todayill Weans more
than individual, or community economy it. means an
cient : of both. : ': .Vy ;v L;

'

, V.- r,
IN YOUR COOKING it will be cheaper, for yourself and

for Honolulu, to USE GAS; vThe reason that
you save fuel, although doing the; same of --.cooking.

You will . save moneythe community will save! fuel,-- , arid
this, latter, item may become a big problem war-tim- e. ;

pleased with service.

Alakca Bereiania ..:v.-
-i

WfESt&DAT." IfAECITSl.

SUPERVISORS'

combination

5

Phone 3424

AHEAD AT CM
Signatures of Outrigger Canoe Club I

members to agreements to enter the !

rluos proposed diving and swimming
class, take instruction in water sports
and represent the club in' future
aqtaitic competitions, arc being obtain-- j
ed today by six members of the Out-- !
rigger, preliminary to another meeting

much at the at
be cat down the strip

they for

for to

to

to

A statement issued today ly Secre-
tary J. Ashman Beaven of the club
tells cf the meeting held Monday
night to organize aquatic sports and
secure material to future meet. ;

The recretary8 statement says: j

"The heavy storm of Monday even
ing naturally interfered with the at--:

he brought in tenutne but there

the the
court down

the

BB1U.

To

by

re

'';.
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were enthusiasts. I was still more
Impressed by the fact ihaC Messrs. W.
T. Rawlins, John Soper and U Ful
lard Leo, representing the" Hawaiian
Association of the A. A. LV showed ,

up. They surely rjust take' a deep
and unselflsli Interest in amateur
spcrts when they will. foretc te com- - j

forts of fidme and brave such elements
as visited utf Monday evening."
- The meeting was a good one, even '
if it was small, and the talk: given us
by Mr. Rawlins outlining the scheme
for. successful organization and thei
pitfalls to .avoid ' was splendidly put
and right to the point. It was highly
appreciated by thpse present and the
ideas expressed by Mr. Rawlins, will
be passed along to other members of
the clulh by those-- present' Aiessrs.
Sopef afid Leo: ulsV gavegood talks
along: general tines, Mr. Soper talking
more especially on the rules of the

regarding registration, trans-
fers irtd aa forth.:: ; ; r

am lueseui ere neurvuy la lavur
of the-- . Outrigger Club, organizing a
swimming anddivfag class, and six of
the members Present, Messrs. Maurice
Melanpby, Bob Mackenzie. V. Prglt,
Rcawell P.( Rogers'," San Stacker and
F. - M.-- ' Smoot vblui: pered - to" secure
signatures of members not tresent to
the enclose agreement, ind they are
now idomg this,':

; t

REPLACE FLU
jr Appropriations amounting to v

$7000
were .passed .and plans discussed for
farther storm . repairs at the meeting
of the board of supervisors last night.

- The principal plan .outlined was for
a large storm drain to be built in the
vicinity of Pifkol street to replace Ma-kl- kl

ftume.'vwhicltVia so constructed,
according to 'the ."engineers that ; It
will .always be liable, to;brak during
any extremely hard storm It Is nlan- -
ned to assess the propertyhplderBjfor
tne drain and the, city engineer was
asked, to myestlgate; the, tnatfey ahd
the-- attorney's :offlce was requested 'to
look Juto the legal phases. . t.-- i'

' The 'appropriation werft' fiPOOO for
emergency repairs m 'Honolulu", "$2000
of which will be used to rebuild the
flume,'' and '. $2000 to repair the . belt
road hvKoolaupokb district, 60 feet
of which haye beea entirely destroyed.

: that storm caused f more damage
thatf the cityhd 'county should Tbear
and that "an appropriation should be
asked of . the legislature Is the opinion
of Supervisor Hatch." ,The board Voted,
therefore, the exact amouut to be ask-
ed .for being left until , an estimate
could be ascertained. - - - ;

4 - :

HI1MDLBIS
WLBEOPiED

.
Forty-one- 4 homestead lots In Kaau- -

huhri district of North Kohala, approxi-
mating 17 acres each on the average,
will be opened for homesteadlng' pu-pose- s'

by the territorial land depart--

i ijnent, axording to. --an advertisement
j aypeanng mis aiiernoon in r me Kiar--

Bniietln. ; ; ... ....-
-.

These lots wiU W opened on the
special homestead agreement plan; de-

tails of Xrhich 6ie printed in the offi-
cial, notice. 4 . ; ,.:-- ) i r ;

Total yalne placed opon the 41 lots
is, 14907, and the total acreage Is
approximately 68.35. The' land Is un-

der 'sr5ar cane coltivaUon with : the
exception of three lots. The appraised
value er acre Is approximately 173.

Applicitlcits for tn drawings must
aU bef '.fUecT) on'or before Saturday,
May li, end drawing's assignments
will be in May 14 in the Capitol., S
lection of lands iRflt be held on Thurs-
day. Hay U, t 9 o'clocsn the court- -

lioase at Nortn Kohala:
''r . - m 1 -

WAR' TALK BARRED : v :

"
, IN . P03T0FFICE .WHEN

-- OEBATE STARTS STRIFE

CHICAGO. IIL Employes of the
postofflce In ChIeago"nave been order-
ed to refrain-- frbvftVdiscbssing inter-ntlpna- l;

politic either among them-
selves or with the public. ' The order
it la aaid. wa.lsstied because of a
nlrmUer 'of quarrels at various stations
because; of difference of opinion anion?
employes. Free criticism Is said to have
been expressed of the coutie taken by
President .Wilson lb the present crisis
and the order cites this as particularly
unbecoming a government employe. '

Ftom mines In Jfapan" and South
Manchuria the Japanese are' mining

120,000,000 tons of coal . annually. - ?

;:.-L- All TAT A.i-:;- l

By special re'iueet. "Either.'th Bauti-f- o
Qoeen." gtveh by the Yotihg- - Peopl

of SU Peter's .Church, at ttevles Mem-
orial Hall.' Emma street Thursday eva-Apr- il

i:, 1917. at 8:15 oclocfc.
Ticket for aile at'Cunha- - Maalc Co
fL r. Wlehman It Cov Hawrfr News Ca
and Ter. Messenger Service, 75c and St.

CAPfclCE' OF
U&XL. 1. 1 4KJsd L, - F.O-J- I

v - - ': r

CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS, FEVERISH

"California Syrup xof Figs"
Can't Harm Tender Stom- - .

A laxative today' saves a sick child J

tomorrow. Children" simpljr will not1.
take the time from play to empty, their
bowels which become" clogged up with
waste, liver . gets sluggish; stomach
sour. : : " 1

" Look at the' tongue mother! If
coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat ' heartily,"" full of cold or" has 'sore
throat or fcny. 'other children's ailmeht,
give . a teaspoonful of "California
SyrupT of ;Flgs," thfm don't worryy be-cati-

It is perfectly harm less, 'and in
a few hours all this constipation poison,

sour - bile ahd fermenting waste
Will gehtly .move 6ul ot the bowels.,
anl you have a well, playful 'child
again. A" thorough ""inside cleasnlng"
la oftlmes' all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given In
any sickness. . ..

Beware of "counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist 'for" a 50-ce- nt bottle
of ."California", Syrub of Tigs.whlch
has full directions for babies children
of all ages and for grown-up-s plainly.!
printed on the bottle, - Look carefftlly
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company.'-rAd- T .

FUNERAL ORLi E. THAYER v

BRINGS OUT, MANY FRIENDS

The funeral of the late Leonard E.
Thayer of Thirteenth avenue, 'Kahnu- -
kL who died MOndiy, was held rye'ster-da- y

afternoon from his residence with '

Rev.' F. B. Eteson. pastor of the Epi-
phany ;mIs6ion, oBiciating, ahd many:
friends and. relatives ' in attendance.
A quartet consisting of George A. ;

Brown, Philip Hall. Stanley Livingston
"

and George A., Andrus sang and many
beautiful .floral , tributes were sent,;'
including one fashioned like a broken
harp from employes ' of ; the Thayer
Piano Company, of which the deceased
was the founder, and president 3Iany.
business houses closed out of respect '

to the memory of one of their oldest;
associates. The deceased was a mem- -

ber of the Commercial piub here and;
an Elk. His wife and two sons7 Ar--'

thur F. Thayer, treasurer of the Thay.
er Piano Company,' and Wade Warren
Thayer, retiring secretary of, the ter-
ritory, survive him bere. . . . .

A California inventor has patented
a pan that can be attached to any
broom to catch its sweepings.V -

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
' 4 .p.. f

Evening (two sh6w$) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOFf TODAY

;i AND EVENING
"The Secret of the Night;

v
(three--

Fart drama), Essanay.. . " v :
--The : Wishing Ring" (comedy),

Kalem. ' ' ;Vr

The Man1" From Eferpf (drama),
Vitagraph. :. :,:.:-r- ::

BARON VALLEEN
will speak at the5 -

Young: Hotel Parlors . -

v (Second Hoor) v;

Thursday, March 22, &'p. m.
;;. Subject- - . -

"The Ground Wdrlcof-- a

, 'Permanent P6ace"r
Admission $1.00 at the Door
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Matinee . . 2:15
. . 7 --AG

Wnv Fox presents two new stars

"Ca

Can

A , refreshes ctory cf th3 mctjntaras
THE INFERNAL F1E.NO - ,

10th chapter the serial that
all cf Honolulu guessiag

THE CRIMSON. MYSTERY
' th fccro C03TELLO through
his aJvcntures in aenrch cf dew ta
the identity of the arcir criminal, of
the Crimson' Stain gans:
Patlre Color Film Science atid nature

la all their slorlous colon
FOX FEATURE FILMS. ARg SO

' DIFFERENT THAT THEY ARE
unique

O V

- .1

4M

.

9r i tat

;
c

;

a

r fc

v--

vn n-rTv-
n ;

irice

At 7:40

;Turii the CraiJc Faster. Gcorgo
Dual Personiility, Aphasii; Science, Love, Adventure,
jTuuucs, xxjwuuenniy ana xixawngiy xaixea up m - r,

n 9

Swiftest -- Trfangle'Tilm Ever Shown in Honolula
, Ko waiting (or. something to happen with .

;- -

liiil
the Human Dynamo of the llovies on the screen. Things

happen at once." Scream follows scream; and then

RAPID FIRE KEYSTONE EOUEDY
7 REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 A1ID SO CENTS

f BEGINNING THURSDAY NIGHT '

Wizard Jugglers in Novelty Aci never .shown in
Honolulu. Added Extraordinary Attraction.

ATIHEE

o'clock

Tonight.

HarrvHilliard

r'mHHmjirHi'!''!

TJ.j u v.-- ri cf
- J m- -J Jam

-

aiuT--:

PALLAS

.00

ill,.

PICTTJRE3 VRZZZllTZ

STAR "THE BIRD PARADISS,

--r

.
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.

,

I M i

i 4 i

At 7:43

OF OF M

3

GRIPPING DRAMA LOVE, WAR AlfD ROriAITCZ
A Liberty-Paramou- nt Masterplay,i confltetirraithe Power of Scientific

- Warfare witb the Sacrifice of a Wonderful '

'; 13th Chapter of
VWHO'S GUILTY

wender
has

STAIN
Follow

natural

o'clock

If

o'clock

VF
Love.:

v ,,Up-tfth8.I!it- 3"

r PATHS Y7ZZZ1UI

BESTICTURES, BEST IIUSIO, i BEST VZ07LZ
.

:
r . 'ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY

Prlces-1- 0, 20, 30 Cents. " Box :C:at3 50 C:t:.
V; :FOR RESERVATIONS PHOII ZZZO '

Large stock' of Japanese Habutai; silk, pougce crc; ?,

stripe pongee, ' stripe-- silk i arid stripe crepe in largo
. j :.; "i' .

!!;
'

lllfETiff' VV

Mountains

(kQfi)njG.

Hotel near

4


